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today high In the 
«; heaeW:

' “When we cloned op gambling some 
week» ego It was not with the Intention 
of converting Dawson entirely Into a 
Sunday school town, nor did we Intend 
to deprive gentlemen of toetr qniet 
little game of poker, fbg main object 
wm to rid the town of the border of 
professional gamblers and the acoom-

AW Oiler Ladim.
Accompany the Qemc ol 

Black - Jack

the only teal solution to the problem. 
The proposed road will be- there-qnar- 
era of ■ mile in length and will extend 
froth the Standard Oil works aronnd to 
a point where the entire current of the 
river washes against the rocks, where 
there is always a great depth of chan
nel, and where garbage can he dumped 
any or every day 
of the weather.
the road wifi all be stdehIH work, 
a boot half ot it being in rock and re 
quiring the use of powder. Commis
sioner Hoes

RECEIVED BY WIRE. GARBAGE 
QUESTION

HIT ME 
TAKE IT

! SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

-Ifli Vacating B,rSai~ ,n 

Store «•

July a

SEVEN HOURS 
FOR GRAFT Y"

Women's, ^ - 
Mieses,

and Children's

SHOES
ji And Ail Other IJnes.

■ B Now Allowed by Steamers to 

Skagway People.

Skagway. Jnt 16. -There has along 
been bitter complaints by merchants 
snd hotel nfcn In this city against 

steamboat agents for holding Itheir 
ML boats' untit-THtrirain arrives from 

Whitehorse and for then rushing the 
passengers aboard and steaming away 
without giving the pasaengers time to 
spenA a cent in "or see the sights oi 

Skagway. At length the chamber ol 
— commerce took the matter up with the 

result that a meeting ol the varions 
steamer agents was held when it was 
agreed-tiret hereafter no boats will be 
started away from Skagway between 
the hours of 4 and it o'clock p. m.

Send a copy oi Goetzman's Souvenir 
to yonr outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Reasonable prices, best service at
the Flannery.________________
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

in the year regard 1 
The-construction of

One of the Most Perplexing 
With Which Authorities 

Have to-Deal

1 1 *
IUB CLOTHING STORE mg tbemaelves. In that 1 think we

I had the support of the better element 
of the city, i can sea no harm in you 

I and me or a hall deaen others sitting 
down quietly ip a room snd playing 
poker or blackjack for small stakes.
Wi stmt not sttow gsmes m ran as 
they were, tbat is with regetsr dealer» 
and -other men employed to help the 
plsy atoa*. btt tt Jong ju tbey are 
rood acted quietly and orderly and 
more as a matter of pastime rather 
than «money mating proposition, we 
ebaipkh interfere with them at all."

While ho order bam ben leaned greet 
• '‘-1 Ihirt—*■ ■—"“* permlfttou to ran,

BUf GAMES MUST BE SMALL I there h« been a sort of-tocit under
standing that they could go on with- L»—,

Black jack w*. being -

SECOND AVENUE, NEAR 1*1 ON EER 
DRUG STORE.

sant with the proposed road, is heartily 
in sympathy with It, and will ar
gent! ÿ recommend to the‘illlllllllttttttT ittec on

work! of the Yukon council at
Hotel McDonald m 1 HOPED is mu an [.zeethe council's next meeting It* imme

diate construction. The public worksIII
' the OHLV n»«T-eVl« HOTEL 

IN DAWSON committee consists of Justice Dugas,m
B. C. Seakler, Ms foe WSod andA J. 
Prndhomme. The estimated cost Of 
the road, damping platform and chute
ia thooo. - y» y y-Z ,

ManagerC. W. HINES,
|m—«mHTfidnftMtntrtfirmt AmiBy Constructing Road Around 

, ~~ Bluff Below the City.
- 4m

COMMISSIONER ROSS’ PLAN

And WMMM Danger of Motoetn- 
tion by the Authorities

_ . • : ------- ---------- ms... * , ,■
, -Ï -

Just Received QUENCHED 
THEIR THIRST- MIRRORS. Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

-V;dealt in several of the houses fart

L May Consist of Black - Jack, Poker j night and the night before, 
sad Other So-Called Short Card

WlH Be Submitted te Cornell at Next And are Now in Jail on Charge 
of Theft.Regular Meeting- Arrangements

HANDEDWill Be Permanent.It Tl-And of a sudden there came upon the 
of the Yutyner a mighty drought

even so that their throats began to Another edict has gone fort b drom I 
pareil and awell and they gathered the powers that be concerning gam-1
themselves together, even Wm. Me- bllng. Not a written edict nor a ver-1 „ ^ -
Langblin thelcook, Samuel Griffiths, a bal edict, but one.oi those quiescent Ivommiaaeamr nanniara um

ert DOWNShindler,
THC HARDWARE MAN

...£ From Tussdsj's Dally; emFrom Tneedsy'i Dally.
The vexing garbage question Will be 

! brought np again before the council 
"^Mjlatita next meeting and it is thought 

it will finally and irrevocably be dle-

i
la WWW!

•MM
! theI Thomas McMullen '

} FINANCIAL AGENT #

A Choice
I Gold ■ Commissioner Senklcr bee 
I banded down bin decision in the ron- 

. loaaalou cases which were argued before ^
X him last week. The decision in one 

1 way is t victory for the stokers, sad 
?! when the point decided against them Is 

u beard on appeal they are strongly in 
f hopes, and, in tact, expect the victory

I to be made complete. The qoeetioe ln _
I of jurisdiction tbe gold commissioner wal 'JJ 

considéré to be within his court, hut stshj_ , 
1 . tie decides against the stokers as to ^ e#e„ 

them beta* the proper persona to bring o|ik _ 
the action. The qneetlen largely hinge» luch otk 

| J wpoe-whether or not the groend staked |n ttM ,

And Well Selected
■f Ïof th«

yST OVKiNk A* ■I Ç 'f / 4 
J? 1..GROCERIES..$ OF

MJfàk A yMoney to Loan { e outside 
hem out

; IMMEDIATELY
d OFFICES
t Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.

UP STAIRS.

V
JAS. E. BOOGE, figr.r

!MmYUKON HOTEL UtAl
Wmmsw

TANS THl WATttL 
ONClR••

Zx25a| Here’s a Merry Go ! end which the concewlonafrtaChins
. tefSTNtliJt

't Ia within their boundary tines it Do- 
minion lend. The certificates 
minors gives them the priai 
staking any Dominion land no 
wise npptppriaMd, amt II the ground 
covered by the coaoMtions was wrong, 
fully end fraudulently secorgd, tbs

] '
The EHg Thing Now On. No More 50c GoodsirZ

J Ahi/?..
• M insUl it rem*me l>owiif

Ï land and ia cunanpiciiily open to locu
tion. The esse will bn appealed to the 
coorl ol appeals consisting of Justices 
Doges and Craig end Gold Commis.

[»7

25 Cents - TWO BITS - 25 Cents

] % besting will he ibNlMd within Uubo 
The decision of My, fenklet is 

ee follow*, the sees being styled G. 
M. Hartley, et ai. vs. C. A,
«t al. , '"■'y.

"Upon the hearing ol them cansu*, 
Mr. UsUallo oR behalf of the dsftad- 

lamed two prallmiaary objections^ 
Firm, that the gold 

Jha4.ee jurisdiction to hear these 
JV* land secondly, that the actions 

I improperly bronght, In that plai 
TjuyT .ihl iuéi ib#y

....ALL CASE GOODS MS )ï,.%YE WHISKIES—
Seagram------------------ -
Canadian Club_______

IUfSH WHISKY—
John Jameson-------------

SCOTCH WHISKIES- 
Usher’s-.--—-
Durer’s------
•Bulloch. Lade £0 Co. s - -

—...—flAnfocAyJ ------ ---------------
•BRA&ipms-

S5r.....-.....

25c

f.« W - r-- 25c \
t A

Ï/Ê— 2Se m ■-------25c
—- 25c L wii25c

)125c _-sm s&
Z-~2Sc 2FCRL25cIT itlad la bring an action eaoept 

Mdse the antberlty and with Ufa
..._____ 25c f

<AMERICA9t BOURBONS- 
Cyrus Noble -----—25c 
Jesse Moore -- 

LEM09£cADE '■

BETTER THAN NONE, BUT THE OLD HOME AIN’T WHAT IT WAS, «V
met of the attorney general. UponOut CWfo -—---------

25c Hermitage—......................
25c MILK SHAKE-----—

m an hath sides, 1kind wbicfc says nothing and yet leave I |,lw
much to be Inferred, la cloeiag down lis juriedIctiou ia this court for th» 
gambling entirely upon Jane I the I bearing of tiipsb ««ee, but I think 
transformation from s wide open town I**1 **^Fsttnllo’s >«cund contostiou
to owe precisely the reverie with lit bb'jHniMiT,, bara’lto sutliirt riri tg^t —* 
com pea,in* Port twist ties law* wepjaB «« aat out in tito

• long step, one that seemed hardly 
keeping with the fact that Da
• typical I metier mining camp 
largely by par
ban» in the vanguard oi civiHnstfl

to bueh tbs tiger or I --- 
take a tarn at roulette wbeoevw they ! cium

fireman, ami Georgs Bronn » deck 
ha nil, and ea they counseled among 
t hernie I vee their dryaese warned excell
ing strong. Then eroet they early in 
the morning end said onto tbemaalvSe 
why aland ' we here thirsting when 
there is that within our reach which 
will more than setiafy on craving 
appetite for beer, and yet leave enough 
and to spare far the rightful owner of 
the goods. As the j counseled among 

that tbemaelves their ‘ rootage -
II where the dumping had token piece a fjfuuger until at the last oae ei 
j eery consaiderable bpr bad formed eon- heart did pick np e crowbar end bent 
I aiming ol » choice assortment of tin in tkc head of e barrel which 
I cens and rcinae of erety description, tailed e goodly supply of tiw desired 
I On the arrival ol spring title year the article.
I Klondike was chosen as a depository, The period of nnreet which the
I but that raised each a howl from the draught bad
I residents ia that vicinity titot It,wee. clanged into-a glorification by the
I j soon discontinued. Then the scow plan fong draughts which followed the
I was tried and it baa bad a mete or torn opening ot the barrel.
I checkered career. While the 

I serres the purpose passably well at
I present it is expensive keeping it in
II operation, entailing the cost of e men 

to attende to the proper tending and 
also that of the ferryboat to heel it ont 
in the river where it may unload its 
contents in swift water. Then, toe, 
wben the ice begin* running in the toll 
*nd during * the breakup next spring
the ferryboat could not handle the Magistrate Wrought»*, 
scow in the ice end there would be 
no place for a week or ten deys where 

. the scavenger carts could deposit their 
loads. ,

The matter of building a road around 
i the blnS below the hospital has been 
seriously considered for sums time and

I it he. filially been decided that that it We fit glasses. Flow

posed of for all time. Ever Since Daw
son became a settlement the disposition 
of the city's garbage bee been e prob
lem. Varions expedients have been 
tried but none seem to give eetletoc- 
tioe. Lett spnnuer a damping ground 
was made at ike-foot ol Eighth street 
and hundreds of cartloads were depos
ited in a current that won considered 
sufficiently strong to carry everything 
away. As the summer passed snd tbe 
water tell it wee sooa

= :s GEORGE BUTLER_______
PIONEER

A
ed

25c
;4

-1 Hoi lend herring. * |
1 who for yeas* ha*»DAN CARMODY 4

sndGreatet cut in Clothing end Gents' Furnishings ever offered in Dawson.Ei
felt ee disposed. With manySails S3, $10, $12, $IJ, $18, $20 

Pants from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hâta- $é
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
'Best American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

re. the element of chance, the backlog at 
i their opinion e» any and every eehjet 
with some kind of e wages Is inherent 
In their cmnpeeitli*, and them who 

In — the habit, ee to

Ames Menee:

m
: 1 -

No Trash at1 span», wilt 
la a small way. Not that the fowa to 
to he tiwaed wide epee again, 1er «as* 
Is emphatically not the ever. No gam
bling ascend playing requiring any

Their jollificaatton continued until 
39 bottles bad been filched, from the 
barrel end the ehlp’e carpenter bed 
been instructed to close the top. On 
the arrieet of-tbe boat in

Com» end »»• for yourself.-V»
DAN CARMODY, "Went” Building,an* Av

Opposite Standard Library. sert of a gambling devise or particular
JUST^W mo fair*

RECEIVED ^
M« kind of tahtewill be permitted, 

plaosd nn- f,„ friends ssey ail down to e qniet 
of draw poker, «tied pokes, or 

blackjack without any fear ot molesta
tion. No

a
Langblin aad Brown 
der smut and the arrest of Griffiths 
followed yesterday slierooua. This 
morning all three men were held over
to the territorial court for tria! byHARNESSI -A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hard-ware 

and Crockery.

Bar Glassware a Specialty.
snd

mi y• yl recently re
ef United

Mr. N. B. Harlan, who 
Celved tbe sppoinUnent 
States district attorney at Ragle City, 
arrived Saturday everting on tbe Yo- 
kooer, accompanied by bis wile and 
child. They took passage on the Jrffio 
C Bert tbe seme evening for their fu
ture home.^ _______ .

Price Nosnd orderly and
jost esongl, ot . wager op to add J 
little ginger, rather than 
player Cen eeblufl ewey « winter 
salary ia s vain endeavor to win mpp 

. In speaking with » gentb

e# e

McL, McF. & Co
9 LIMITED
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